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Project for Southern New, 'Tiger' Declares That Amer-Mexic- o

Condemned in ica Left France in the',

M
Club Resolution; District

Magazine Appears
The proposed "All Year National

park" for southern New Mexico
received another blow yesterday
when the Kiwanis club passed a
resolution condemning me pian
and urging that a national park
be established in a part of the state
holding greater scenic and historic
attractions.

The resolution was presented by
Pearre C. Itoiiey, who spoke at
lnmnh mi the Riibiect. He called
It the "spotted park," giving the;Wi,
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OF A BLAST 111
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En

tombed is Regarded as
Uncertain: 50 of the
Rescued Men Are Injured

BODIES STREWN ALONG
THE MAIN PASSAGEWAY

Fire Which Follows the Ex-

plosion Hinders the Work
of Searchers; Reports Are
Less Hopeful

Birmingham, AU. Nov.
miners are known to be

dead and the fate of 203 others en-

tombed in No. 3 mine ot the Wood-
ward Iron company at Dolomite
was regarded as uncertain by res-

cue crews who early tonight were
atigmciting their forces for ex-

ploration of all entries of tho pit.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

men of a total of 400 In the mine
when It was partly wrecked by a
dust explosion at' 2:40 o'clock this
afternoon, were removed late in
tho day from the p1 by means of
a man-wa- y connecting mines No. 2

and 3 of the Woodward company.
Fifty of the men were reported in-

jured, a few seriously.
Kescue workers reported that

the number ot dead probably
would run high, it being believed
that many of the remaining 205
unaccounted for would be found
dead or injured.

"r"' "'"Mows Kxplosion
T'ire which followed the explo

sion hindered the work of rescue
and was believed to have been re-

sponsible for many deaths. The
Injured among tho first men res-
cued were, removed to Bessemer
hospitals.

Half of the men are white.
As the work of rescue progress-

ed, reports to the surfaco grew lesi
hopeful. Oiib squad of workers re-

ported seeing bodies "strewn all
along the main passage way."

As darkness came women and
children, white and black, crowded
closer about tho mine anxiously
waiting in common horror, word
from the pit. The injured were be-
ing removed by rescue crews, while
undertakers' assistants wero pre- -'

paring for removal of the dead
found --In --thw --ffrtrtes- nearest ther '
manway. No attempt at identifi-
cation of the dead or seriously In-

jured had been attempted, tho
work of emergency relief claiming
first attention. All the doctors and
nurses in tho community have been
marshaled to care for the wounded.

Kill Men Underground
At the company's office it Was

stated that of 475 men who check-
ed in for work today. 400 were
underground when the explosion
occurred.

Accordin to mine officials a
broken electric circuit c.'.used by
the runaway of a train i f trip cars
was responsible for ignition of the
dust.

A detail of Alabama national
guard on duty in the railroad strike
area in Birmingham was ordered
to the mine.

Assistant Superintendent T. W.
Trew and four men wero injured
when they were trapped in the "top
house" following the explosion
wiiilo endeavoring to sound the

Kear of building wrecked by explosion.

A woman, her babe and another child were killed and four other
persons were injured when a large still In the basement of a two-stor- y

buildinn on North avenue. Chicago, exploded. The buiidiny was wrecked
and the victi.-n-s were buried in the ruins.
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RESIGNS AFTER

REAGHI GOAL

Mrs. W. H. Felton, Georgia,
Occupies a Seat for ai

Day, Then Retires and,
Leaves for Her Home i

Washington .Nov. 22. Woman's j

-STORY BUILDING

i

OR BATTERED

DOWOIIIOANS

1EFQD10 DEAD

Police Believe That Enemies

May Be Responsible; One
of the Victims Was a
Railroad Employe

Lancaster, u., Nov. 22 de the

bodies were found scattered about
their home shortly before noon to-

day, tonight had their first tangi
ble clue.

Dr. 11. W. Mondhank, a local
physician, announced that Hender
son had consulted mm last Fri
day concerning a mysterious mala-
dy which had affected members of
his family. Henderson, who was
employed as a stauonary engineer
in the Pennsylvania railroad shops
here, where the sh.mii,en' strike l!
at ill unsettled, said ho believed he
was being poisoned by those who;
resented his accepting employment!
at the shops. Dr. Mondhank said,
Henderson gave him the name ot a'
man he suspected, the physician
declared, and this was turned over
to tho authorities.

Tho supposition that enemies.
might have been responsible for
tho deaths was strengthened, the
police said, by fears expressed by
tho dead man, in a letter written
to the state board of health, and
found unsealed on the floor of the
Henderson home, that some one
might have gotten into the house
while he was away at night nt his
work at the Pennsylvania railroad
shops.

Tho lstter expressed 'the belief
that members of the family were
taking .poison into their systems
some way and asked for advice.

Breaking down the door of the
Henderson home this morning anx-

ious neighbors were confronted
with the spectacle of the six bod-

ies. That of Henderson was
sprawled on. the floor; his wife's
was found upright In a chair before
the fire and those of the four
children in bed.

SPRINGER BOY LEADS

IN JUDGING OF O I UUK

Special to The Journal.
Raton, N. M., Nov. 22. Tho an-

nual county stock Judging contest
was held In Springer Saturday,
November 18. The three contesting
teams were from Raton, Roy and
Springer. Tho contest was very
close and interesting. There were
only 83 points difference between
first place team and last place out
ot a possible 2,700 pointB. The
stock judged was first class and of
good breeds. Springer had the
winning team, Roy second, and Ra-

ton third. Raton was first on
placing, but lacking on giving reas-
ons for the placing. Abreau from
Springer was first place man.
Wheeler from Raton was second
place man. W. B. Foster, coach,
took the Raton boys to Springer.
Ho helped in the judging.

CATTLE MIK SHIPPED
Fort Sumner, N. M., Nov. 2,2.

Clark Cain, Cuervo stockman, was
here Monday and Tuesday with
about 40 cars of cattle for ship-
ment to Kansas pastures nnd feed
lots. The reason for shipping from
this point, he said, was inability
to get cars on the Southwestern.

PARENT-TEACHER- S ELECT
Fort Sumner, N. M., Nov. 22.

The Parent-Teacher- s' association
has electea the following officers:
President, Mrs. J. H. Elder; first

Mrs. Lucy Nichol;
second vice president. Airs. Mary
Bennett; secretary, Mrs. Howard
Barrett: treasurer, Mr. W. E.
Spangler.

UfJREST ABROAD

BY G L EMENGEAO

Lurch After the War; It

Was a Great Mistake

New York. Nov. 22 (by the Asso-- ,

elated Tress.) Georges Clemen-- !
ecau today laid at the door of the
rnitod Slates blame for all the uu- - j

rest in which Kurope now seethes.
Speaking before his second New

York audience an audience of
business men at the chamber of
commerce of tho State of New
York, the aged French war pre
mier declared mat "America nan
left Frauee in the lurch" lifter the

"It, was n. gnat mistake to leave
without any proposal for an nd- -

'.lustment oi' matters," he declared.
"It was he greatest mistake and
the source of all the evil that is
taking place t ow.

"People lie 'What, lb) Jolt
want us to do?' " lie continued. "1

'answer: "I don't know what 1

want you to do. I want you to
interfere In F.ui ope because you
left it too soon. I want on to
come back, make a little new trip
to Kurope, saying: 'Well now,
gentlemen, whats the matter with
you something gone wrong? 1

will give you some help. Pan I be
of use?' "

One of the High Spo's
The chamber speech was but one

cf the high spots in the most stir-

ring day Cleincneeiiu has had since
he first arrived here last Satur-id.a- y

for a tour, the aim of which
to be the winning of America to
closer relationship with France.
Cuanlcd by a. double force of

liiotorevele police, been use some
'one signing himself "World War
Veteran" bad sent a threatening
letter, tile Tiger rode to the cham-- ,

her building. In the downtown
financial district, through a nig
heering' crowd. His iio, lilnl

...... ..opera House aoin e.- -i

parcntty nu ueigiueucu iuo n.-.--i m
the stormy, outspoken old states-
man.

From the chamber be drove to
Hieelihii, where llorough 1 'resi-
dent Ili Igelniann had proclaimed n

ball' holiday, to review the lotith
,. p . ,1 Cpfiutii... "VI i II- -

' II I V MlN,-lll- ,
.. .nilltail OJ lour, mi;

iged at one. into a lane or wiiu- -

lv cheering school chliaren, many
(if them garbed In picluresipie cos-

tumes, most of them waving French
or American flags, and nil of them
cheering and crying "Vive le Tiger"
and "Vive la. France."

SMl.OOO bildren
The children, whose numner nas
tiniated as high as 250,000, lined

of the street lor nearly' " '

IlVe Illlico
., --all thu way to the

nr I rv. .... ,, ,.r.,.th on
AlO'1 lie nan u.i.i i

ithe tablet cummenioriillng the reg-
iment's ilt ad. I'lcmciu'caii faced
i,e unlioi-mo- men anil iiuin iw

them Asa man of action to men of
actioiii"

Praising their work in
which he said, he bad good cause
to remember, the Tiger declared:

"All lluit remains for you
now '.s to be us great In tience
us von were in war. I will re-

main iin il last breath "
great admirer of the 1 iiileil
State"". Ami I will always re-

member that behind the citi-
zens there are always the sol-

diers miigiiifli-en- t soldiers.
Although it was his day of

greatest ovations, there came to
the tiger, too, evidences thrtt his
tour was' not to be wholly over a

path of roses. The threatening
letter, sharp criticisms from Sen-.,(.- .-

nimi, sinrt others In official.o'" -

Washington and adverse newspa f!nrr ennmienr. on ins lew.
ii,,i French idea for a triple alli
ance, seemed, however, merely to
stir the ill year-old statesman to

greater animation.
llelcniM inmseii

No specific comment on tne
criticisms was obtainable f rom
him, but he defended himself
against them in opening o- - ms
ell.'tlTlbei- - of commerce speech

"Men havo been too much criti-
cised and may he over-praise-

ton" he said. 'I think that is

my case, very ouen nicy tii.iiio;
to roe too much in, anil some ,

times too much good. I don . pe -

lievo I have created a great ueai
of incertainly not to linger. A

Cn.illnuoil nn Tune Tun.

50-DA- Y FAST IS

CAUSE DF DEATH

nr nnnn nnnn n n 11

lit mnajjuunnnn
Nevada Woman Wastes

Until Sho Wpinhs
fin v fit! POUndS: Wanted
t0 LlVe BUt ReiLISed rOOCl

Reno Nev., Nov. 22. Heroic ef-

forts to save the life of Mrs. Pearl
A. Cochran, who died yesterday as
a result of a y

fast, were made by her physician
at the state and county hospital
and at private institutions, it was
revealed today, but only once in the
fifty davs was sho persuaded to
take a spoonful of broth and that
was last Sunday, but she elected it
from her mouth at once.

From October 2. when her fast
began, she wasted away until her
weight at death was only sixty
pounds. Past Saturday the Red
Cross took her to a private hos-

pital and tt was there she died.
Mr?. Cochran first eamo into

publicity a year ago when slie per-
suaded her attorney to swenr to a
complaint that she was insane. At
that time the physicians who ex
amined her said she was only suf-
fering from lack of wholesomV
food. Sho told them then she
wanted to live for the sake of her
children but that sho believed food
of any kind would simply hasten
her death. Last July her husband
charged her with Insanity, but she
was again declared to be sane.

During her fast tho nurso who
'was with her part of the time says
Mrs. Cochran would frequently cry
out that she wanted to live, but she
steadfastly refused all food.

10 GO WEST IS

TO BEJEAL1TY

Mrs. Geo. Stark Comes
Here to Act as Nurse;
Man in the Case Fined

$35, Sentenced to Jail

Mrs. Georgo Stark. Kansas City
girl WHO claims to ue a cuuhui ui
Robert M. La Pollette, United States
senator from Wisconsin, left Albu-- j
nueniue last night to Join her
father in California, after a partic-
ularly trying experience here. Mrs.
.Stark is the girl who
answered an advertisement in the
Kansas City Star, which is alleged
to have been inserted by Christian
Dunn of thiscity, and then came
to Albuquerque only to stumble
into a case which police say skirted
closely on the border of the Mann
act.

Christian Dunn, the man who
appeared in tho case, was tried yes-

terday afternoon in tho police
court. Judge George Roddy pre-
sided and District Attorney K. IS.

Garcia was present to investigate.
1uiiii Pleaded tiiii''- -

Dunn pleaded guilty to having
signed the register at a local
hotel as himself and "wife." Un-

der this plea Garcia agreed not to
prosecute under the Mann net pro-

viding Dunn would pay the ex-

penses of Mrs. Stark to Ontario,
Calif., where shB is to Join her
father. Dunn agreed to pay these
expenses and posted the money for
this purpose. He was also fined
$33 by Police Judge Roddy and
wus sentenced to serve three days
in Jail.

The story of Mrs. Stark gives the
details of the case. Mis. Stark, a!
beautiful brunette of IT told her
story to a representative of the
Morning Journal last niiiht, in a
simple, girlish, unaffected manner.
At times she stopped in her nnr- -'

rutive, apparently to gain control,
and then went on in tho same sim
ple manner.

She said she will he 18 years old
December 9 next, Her muimten
name was Delia La Fnllctte aniF
she is, she said, a cousin of the;
United States senator from Wis-
consin. Her father. G. C. li. Fol-- i

lelte, is now at Ontario, Calif. llei
If, sho stated, a first cousin of Sen-- ,
ator l,a Follette. Her mother.
who is now Mrs. Alice Achterbery,
lives in Kansas City.

Decided to Marry
The girl has made her home

with her mother in Kansas City.
Last summer George Stark, a
member of tho United States navy,
wit s granted a furlough to visit his
home, which is also at Kansas City.
Stark and tho girl, now his wife,
hud been boy and girl sweethearts
and they, decided to marry during
tho period of his furlough, as it
would be a long wait, of more thai-- .

a year, before be would he free
from lils enlistment in the navy.

They were married July 22 of,
this year. A short time alter their
marriage Stark was compelled to
return to his ship, the time of his!
furlough having almost expired.)
Ho rejoined his ship, the U. S. S.
Cleveland, and is now serving
aboard that ship at Balboa, Canal
Zone. 'i

Tho young wife, left alone, dc- -
ckled she would obtain employ-
ment and thus add to P.o "neat
egg" which Stark is putting by
from his pay in tho navy. Stark!
is to Join his wil'o at tho end of his
"cruise" and the nest, is then to be!
built with the money which has
accumulated In the "nest egg."

With this thought in mind Mrs
Stark perused the advertising col-
umns of the Kansas City dailies.
Finally she happened on one in the
Kansas City Star which she
thought would fill tin? bill. It call-
ed for a young lady to net as nnrse
for children who were to bo taken
to California from Albuquerque.

This opportunity looked particu-
larly desirable. It .would take her
to California where her father is
now located and she wanted to re-

join him. Moreover, she and her
husband had planned upon going
to California to settle after he
leaves the navy. She read tho 'ad-

vertisement last Wednesday, No-
vember 15.

Replied to Advertisement
Se Mrs. Stark wrote to Albuquer-

que in reply to the advertiser"-"t- .

Moth she and tho local police de-

clare that Dunn then wired her
funds for transportation from Kan-
sas City. She left there Monday
night at 10:20.

Her mother was not as entirely
satisfied as was the girl that all
was well. So the mother wired the
Albuquerque police asking them to
investigate the case and to take
whatever action these investiga-
tions led them to consider advis-
able.

The result of these investigations
was that Chief of Police Galusha
detailed Officer George E. Wyatt
to meet the girl at tho railroad
station. Upon her arrival at 12:35
Tuesday night, Wyatt met her and
escorted her to the police Etation.
As soon as she had given the police
the information they sought she
was escorted to a hotel.

The investigations further led to
the police taking into custody
Christian Dunn, the man alleged to
have inserted the advertisement in
tho Kansas City Star and to have
wired transportation to tho girl.
Dunn's trial and the sentence im-
posed yesterday afternoon fol-
lowed.
'Mrs. Stark left Albuquerque nt

8:30 last night, en route for Cali-
fornia. She will Join her father at
Ontario. Calif. Before leaving last
night r.he said Bhe intends to re-
main with her father until her hus-
band is discharged from the navy
and Joins her.

HARINGT0N ISSUES
A.STERN WARNING TO

NATIONALIST CHIEFS

Constantinople, Nov. 22. Lieu-
tenant General Ilarlngton. Com-
mander of the allied forces, has
Issued n stern warning to the Kcm-alist- g

that any further encroach-
ments upon Constantinople will be
at their peril. Addressing a large
gathering assembled to witness
boxing matches betv.een Ilrltish
soldiers and sailors at the audito-
rium of tho British headquarters,
he declared that the allied forces
in Constantinople were a rock
marked dangerous, upon which the
Turks would wreck themselves 'f
they persisted in trying the pa-
tience of the allies.

brief dominion in the senate ended Associated J Yew. ) Aulhoriti ?

with a drnmntio speech hy jvestigating the mysterious deaths
Mrs. W. .IT. Felton of Georgia, the jot Irvine Henderson, his wife and

t woman senator, followed by their four small children, whose

Fight Over the Administra
tion Measure to Subsi
clize American Merchant!
Ships to Begin Today

VOTE 200 TOIIO TO
GIVE IT PREFERENCE

Democrats A.crec at a Cau-

cus to Stand Solidly
Against the Proposal;
O'Connor Dissents

"Washington, Nov. "2. The road,
was swiftly cleared today for an;
early end of the house fight over!
the administration shipping bill,'
which will begin tomorrow.

A special resolution Riving the
bill right of way was put through
the house by a vote of 200 to HU.'
It followed party lines, although''
three democrats supported and 16!
republicans opposed it. Generally
sneaking, leaders said, it did not in-

dicate the line up when the house
votes on final Passage November
29.

Immediately after the action of
the house, democrats agreed at n

party caucus to stand up solidly
against the measure, enactment of
which was urged yesterday by
President Harding in an address to
a Joint session of congress. One
democrat at tho caucus O'Connor
of Louisiana served notice that
he would not bo bound by tho de-

cision, at tho samo tlmo Announc-
ing he was in favor of tho bill.

Soldier lJoniis Issue
The soldier bonus issue was in-

jected into tho debate by Repre-
sentative Johnson, republican, of
South Dakota, who announced thtit
he would vote to permit the house
to consider the bill, but would not
vote for Us passage. Sir. Johnson
declared no party could survive
that refused to give a bonus to
soldiers and then give a bonus to
ships.

Sharply contrasting views were
presented by Representative Mon-del- l,

Wyoming, the republican
leader, and Rperesentativo Garrett,
Tennessee, the democratic leader.
Mr. Mondell asserted that the re-

publican administration had not
been able in eighteen months to
cure the evils left by a democratic
administration, particularly with
reference to the shipping problem.
It wasaquestion, he said of a con-

structive, or A destructive policy.
Turning to members on the repub-
lican side, Mr. Mondell said they
could not escape the responsibility
of meeting the issue in this con-

gress.
Running Truo to Form

.Mr. Garrett declared that in at-

tempting to forco the bill through
the republican administration,
'with the death rattlo in its throat,

was running truo to form in fa-

voring the special interests." Tt

was surprising, he said, that the
drive for the bill should be made
immediately after the administra-
tion had been "repudiated and dis-

credited" at the polls.
Pleading for action, Chairman

Campbell of the rules committee
challenged opponents of the bill to
bring forward something better.

Taking stock tonight after the
first skirmish, republican leaders
asserted the bill would pass the
house with at least 25 votes to
spare, hut they declined to specu-
late on its chance in the senate.

The view was expressed by oth-

ers that if defeated, it would go
down at the hands of the repub-
licans and that the question of
final enactment by the house de-

pended upon the fate of of
amendments, to be offered.

RIVER TREATY MAY BE

FINISHED BY TONIGHT

Special to The .Tmimiil.
Santa Fe, Nov. 22. Still work-

ing and hoping. That is all that
is to be reported tonight on the
conference of the Colorado river
commission.

"Mavbe a treaty by Thursday
night," was the unofficial forecast
made tonigh? when the commis-
sioners stopped work long enough
to eat dinner.

An important work that will re-

main to be done after tho formal
signing of the treaty will he the
preparation of a comprehen-
sive statement to he submitted
to the legislatures of the seven
states and to the congress.
These legislative bodies must
ratifv tho treaty De-o- re tt becomes
effective. Preparation of the state-
ments for the legislatures will he
divided between the two groups,
into which the seven states have
been divided but the stntement for
congress will he prepared by the
two groups Jointly.

TFNNEY TO MEET CRKll
New York, Nov. 22. Geno Tun-ne- y

of New York will have a

chance to regain tho light heavy-
weight title he lost last May to
Harry Greb of Pittsburgh in

bout in Madison Square
Garden December 29. Terms for
the match were accepted today by
both men.

WEATHER
FOUFCAST.

Denver, Nov. 22. New Mexico:
Unsettled Thursday, possibly light
rain cast portion; Friday, partly
cloudy and somewhat warmer.

Arizona- - Generally fair Thursday
and Friday; not much change in
temperature.

LOCAL REPORT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 8 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by the university;
Highest temperature 2

Lowest , !M

Range . .- - 8

Mean 3S

Humidity at 6 a. m 63

Humidity at 6 p. m 66
PreclDitation . 0

Wind velocity S.r

Direction Of wind ICast
Character of day,.. Cloudy i

Lawmakers From Aericul- -
tural States Plan to
Broaden Nation's Credit

System as Harding Urged

BILL IS INTRODUCED
BY SENATOR NORRIS

Proposes to Create a Govern-

ment-Capitalized Cor-

poration to Buy and Sell
Products of Farms

Washington, Nov. 22. F.ncour-agi'- d

,y the recommendation of
President Harding in Tuesday's
message that the nation's credit
systems be broadened to provide
relief for the farmers, members of
congress fiom the agricultural
stales- today inaugurated steps to
bring about enactment of rural
credit legislation before the end of
i... ,.m'reM next March.

Developments at me ouinei
teied lar.;i 1.V in the senate and in- -j

eluded introduction of a bill h.

Chairman Norris of the agriculture;
committee- - fir creation of a gov- -,

ernineiit-cal'iluli.c- d corporation to
buy and sell farm products; an ad-

dress in the semito by Senator
Lndd, republican of Norm uuwuu
warning against enactment of ru-

ral credit legislation based on the
federal n serve system and a con-

ference between IS senators from
the livestock growing slates and a
emmittee of the American Na-

tional Livestock association, at
which the draft of a new credit
bill was (K.ici.ss. d.

Semite I Hoc to Meet
These developments, together

Willi statements hy leaders, indi-

cated that the passage of rura.
i;, I.. ,.,!, linn would OCCUPY U

foremost "place on the program of
.. ... 1.1.... 'I'lw. UI.OMil.

the agricultural uiuc
members of the bloc will hold the
lirst meeting of the session next
week and at that time will en
deavor to agree upon u program.

The bill presented by Senator
Norris for a farm products cor-

poration is similar to a measure
offered b,- the agriculture commit-

tee chuiman at the last session, but
which was supplanted by legisla-
tion extending the life ot the War

r.nion 11 rill its POW- -

ers in the furnishing of agriculunul
credit until next Juno S.

Senator Norris would have ere- -
j

ated a. to. potation with a maxt- -

niom ca,.i;.'.l subscribed by t gov.
eminent of $100, 00", 000 und a di- -

rectorate of three members, the,
and twosecretary of agriculture

..,i... ., t . i 1jv the orestdent
The corporation, in brief would be

authorized to acquire elevators and
warehouses; to buy farm products
iu the ited Slates and to sel.
ibeni eith.r in this country oi

abroad, and to operate unchartered
gov. mine t tonnage in the carry-- ,

ing ot products of the farm. The
measure was referred to Senatoi
Norris' cjinmitteo.

Aid lor Stockmen
Tho bid presented by the Nil-- ;

tional Livestock association com- -

niilteo to the meeting oi wnuiui
f ,m the livestock states wus
dratted 'y the committee, in con
ference with war finance cuiyui-aiio-

n

officials and is designed pri-

marily to aid the livestock pro-
ducers, although committee mem-

bers argued it also would provide
...,i.,r f..- - fiii.mi.rH. Its enactment

ti tho passage of legislation hav
ing similar features, rreu a.
president of tho association, told
the senators, was necessary to save
the livetock producers of the west.

Senator Capper, republican .

, - i. . ot Ine meet- -
tVailSLlH, WOO l'i raiut j wi. -
ing, will introduce the bill tomor
row and It is expecten io serve
with omer measures now lvnu...e,
or to be. introduced, as a basis for
credit legislation. The bill would
entail no use of federal funds. It
would provide for tho formation
under federal law and under the
supervision of the comptroller of
the currency of agricultural credit
corporations with a minimum cap-
ital of $250,000 to which national
banks might subscribe to the ag-

gregate of not more than 10 per
cent of their paid in capital and
surplus.

What, the Kill Contemplates
The bill contemplates i tilization

of tlio federal reserve board ma-

chinery to a certain extent and
drafts issued or drawn for agricul-
tural purposes, secured by ware-
house receipts and accepted by
member banks, would be made
eligible for with a ma-

turity of six months instead of the
present three months.

The use of federal reserve ma-

chinery was objected to by several
of the senators attending the con-

ference, v ho voiced the belief ex-

pressed earlier in the day by Sen-

ator Ladd, n his speech that a
successful farm credit plan could
not be entangled with tho federal
reserve system.

TEARNEY HAS OPTION

ON DEN-VE- FRANCHISE

IN WESTERN LEAGUE

Chicago Nov. 22. President
Tearney of the Western league an-

nounced tonight that he had ob-

tained an option on the Denver.
Colo., franchise for $70,100 with a
view to. interesting experienced
baseball men in the purchase of
the club. The franchise is regard-
ed by President Tearney as one of
the most valuable in the minor
leagues.

The club was operated last sea-
son by Denver men who had no
previous experience in baseball
management.

WOLVERTON SIGNED
TO MANAGE SEATTLE

Seattle Wash., Nov. 22. Harry
Wolverton, former manager of the
San Francisco-clu- b in the Pacific
coast baseball league, has been
signed to manage the Seattle club
in 1923, James Boldt, president ot
the club, announced today.

Wolverton years ago managed
the New York Americans and later
managed Pacific coast league clubs
in Hit it Francisco, Oakland and
Sacramento. jL,

distance from Mescalero to tho lava
beds as 40 miles, to tho gypsum
hills and white sands, !!S miles,
the Elephant' Unite, reservoir HO

miles. The remainder of the park
would be nine little camping
grounds on the Indian reservation,
he. said.

The proposed park would make
good roads for a certain few peo-

ple in that section of the state and
would help LI Paso, but count noi
be considered a state park, he said,
lie pointed out on the other hand
till' chance New Mexico would have
for a real park in the northern
part of the state, lie did not ou-

tline the ji.undari s but intimated
that tt might Include the Uito do
los 1'a.larito park, some
of the Indian pueblos, Sulphur
Springs and Jemez. the Ojo Cali-ent- e

and possild: as iar west as
the wonderful ruins of Chaco can-- !

yon. !ih
Jl. 1, I' ox suppiemeiiifu 'aof Mr. ltodey by saying that

the park bill might better he called
"a bill for supplying the Kl Paso
and Southwestern railroad with
water" since thise provisions are
included in the bill. A motion to
table the resolution made by J.

was defeated almost unani-

mously and the resolution was
adopted.

Copies, of the "Southwest Kiwa-nian,- "

the new official publication
of the southwest Kiwanis district,
were distributed. The little ma',--assn-

c

Ih edited by K. liana Johnson,
publicitv director in Santa Pe. The
first two copies are contributed by
the Santa P'e club. W. I

of YA Paso, district eovernor. liro- -

.Mnlpil tlio eooieq
A pamphlet on "The Under-

privileged Child." a public activity
which has been adopted by Ki-
wanis International for 1923, was
distributed and a letter on tho sub-

ject from the general chairman on
public affairs was read by the sec-

retary, 11. F, Uobinson. The slo- -

iiounced as A Mjuare Deal for the
r'liil.l Vriliir..

, , , . .i, r i i - e iji. n. r.noeii i.u j'eoiei--V district officer, spoke on the ac
tivities of the Denver club.

The attendance prize was a five
dollar bill given by Ira H, Sprocket' it

and won by D. W. Faw. Silent
boosts were cans of tomatoes do- -
nateil by John O'l.aughlin and
after-dinne- r mints branded "Ki
wanis club."

lASSOCIATlTO

TEST COWS II
B E FORMED HER E

. . A i
'.nililtV AdMlT S3VS SUCH SLW

Oraanization Will Im

prove Quality and Quan-

tity of Milk Produced

An effort is being made to revive
the Bernalillo County Cow Test-
ing association, which functioned
for a short time several months
ago and then wus allowed to go
out of active existence. The asso-
ciation had as Its object the regu-
lar testing of dairy cows with a
view to increasing tho quality und
ouamitv of milk produced. By
keeping accurate records of feed
consumed and the amount ami
richness of milk given by dairy, it
is possible to determine which
cows are profitable to maintain
and which should be replaced.
This system is followed closely in

dairy centers in all parts of
and is found ;o he instru-

mental in improving the quality of

dairy herds, with a constituent
in profit for the dairymen.

County Agent Lee .1. Reynolds
is furthering the revival of the as-

sociation here. He said yesterday
that a considerable number of
owners of dairy cows have express- -

led a willingness to become mem- -

A few (lays go Mr. Ut yntiKIs

lamination of a herd of four cows
at an institution in tne coumy uuu
found that the four were not pro
ducing sufficient milk, cither in

quantity or quality, to equal the
output of one first class cow. A

cow testing association, he said,
would put an end to such condi-
tions. It is more profitable, he
said, to sell a poor producing cow
for beef, nt a sacrifice on her
original cost, rather than keep her
iu a duiry herd consuming ioou
that should be given to a good pro-

ducer.
Farmers' Rooks Approved

The system of farm bookkeeping
which is being taught to farmers
through the extension department
of the state agricultural college,
Mr. Reynolds said yesterday, is ap-

proved 'by the United Stales inter-
nal revenue department. Farmers
using the system are able to make
a report that is accepted by all

tax collectors. Since the
riiis of instruction in farm book- -

keenimr. held hero Tuesday for
entintv aeeuts. Mr. Reynolds said
lie had received several applica-
tions from farmers for instructions
along tho same lines. It a suin-eitm- f

number of requests come in
he will hold nn instruction class, at
which time the system will be ex
plained in detail.

STEAMSHIPS SAFE
Seattle. Wash., Nov. 22. The

steamships Bessie Dollar and Stu-

art Dollar, both of which reported
themselves in distress about 500
miles off Cape Flattery, Wash..
vesterdav. were safo today, ac

cording to messages received (hero.

alarm In the pit when they
ered tho trip tram "running wild."

her retirement from the public
stage. Tonight she was enroute
homeward.

Every wish of the feminine po-

litical pathfinder to be sworn in

and placed legally on tho senate

rolls, to answer a senate roll rail
and to make a brief address had
been gratified before she left the
capitol.

"Indeed, I feel like T am the
happiest woman in the United
States," tho 8 7 -- year-old lady said
among the npplause of senators
and spectators in the first address
ever made py a woman in the e

Sworn In
Immediately afterward, her suc

cessor, Walter r. utuim, i.y--

gracious "delay in presenting ms

election credentials had made re-

ception of the woman senator pos-

sible, was administered the oatn
and Mrs. Felton became a forme,
senator. Appointe.l October o,

upon the death bf Senator Thomas
K. Watson, and sworn in yesterday
her actual senate service was .

hours and 25 minutes.
Complete poise and earnestness

narked Mrs. Felton s address,
made from the center aisle, nn
voice reached all parts of the
chamber without quaver of age,
or agitation. She spoke extempo-

raneously. Ignoring notes in her
hand and with her quaint humor
drew laughter from senators ana
applause at tl.j close. She thanked
the senate for a "beautiful, hos-

pitable welcome," and was ap-

plauded when she said:
'You can take this remnant

of the Old South that has
never flickered in her palHot-fc- m

and you can be very we"
assured that she Is it goins
to disgrace lier commission.
In closing she declared that

women would bring to the senate
ability, integrity and exalted pur-

pose.
May Get Villi I'y

SPnntor 'Harris, democrat ot
Georgia, today offered a resolu-

tion to g'-f-e Mrs. Felton full pay
and prerequisites of her term,

senate officials under for-

mer precedents were unable to pay
her for servkj after ho election
of her successor on November 7.

Tho resolution, if adopted, would
provide for Mrs. Felton receiving
more than $ .000 from the gov-

ernment. She has been paid more
salary from herthan $500 for

October 3 to November
7. plus $12.33 for stationery allow-

ances. Senator .Harris' resolution
would provide additional pay ot
$287.67 plus $2S0 for mileage.

IOWA WOMAN. CHARGED

WITH MURDERING HER

HUSBAND. IS ON TRIAL

Burlincrton. Ia.. Nov. 22. Mrs.
KathnriiiB Shnrtz. 40 went ot. trial
before Judge Oscar Hale in district
court here today charged with the
murder of her husband, J. v.
Shurtz, at their home near Middle-tow- n,

Ia early on the morning of

September 13.
Mr. Shurtz was Jointly- indicted

with George Leroy Specs. 20, who
is alleged to have confessed that
for love of the older woman he
blew off tho top of her husband's
head with a shot gun.

Dolomite is nine miles southwest
of Birmingham.

The United States bureau of
mines has ordered a rescue car
from the Kentuckv mine field, tt
wna announced at the local station,
Daniel Harrington ot Denver,
Colo., is directing the w ork of tho
local station

Ills First Warning
According to one of the first

miners to be taken out alive, the
explosion came with littlo warning

n. n. v,u,iwue, m mo m
io. louir muku umi mu

inrst warning ne naa was wnen uie
cuncuiwiou m um uig uiasi. nun
turned his body about. Realizing- -

uuu mi e.oiosiuii uuu occurred na
started to mako his way toward
the mouth of the mine. He was
joined by other miners.

This survivor who escaped Un-

scathed said that after he had
proceeded only a short dis
tance ho began to feel the effects
of the dreaded after-dam- p and for
a time believed that he and his
companions were doomed.

These men were among the first
to reach the outside with actual
news of the terrible scenes lnsidf
the mine. They told of passing1
over bodies in the main entry, and
of seeing other miners, badly

and moaning for help as the
fatal after-dam- p snuffed out their
uv

About thirty men saved their
'Ives by blocking a passageway into
the. mine "trip" and thereby shut- -
ting off effectually the polsonout
gases and after-dam- p until thw
fans were started again and clear-
ed the way for them to reach the
outside alive.

As the night wore on, fresh
crews replaced tired workers.
Mangled forms were borne out
tenderly hut with great speed from
the pit. Caravans of ambulances
wended their way along the narrow
crooked road that led from mine
to hospital. At 9 o'clock It wn
announced that it would take Until
1 a. m. to remove the injured nnd
at that hour the task of removing
the dead would be undertaken.

NEW BRUNSWICK FIRE
IS UNDER CONTROL

Halifax, N. S.. Nov. 22. Fire
that broke out today in the busi-
ness section of Svdney, N. B dur-
ing a howling blizzard was brought
under control late in the afternoon
according to a telephone message
received here tonight from Grand
Narrows, several miles from Syd-
ney. That city had been cut oft
from direct communication with
the outsldo world for more than
twenty-fou- r hours by the storm
which felled many miles of tele-
graph wires in Cape Breton. Thera
was no loss ot life.


